We’ve got some shoes to fill...

Volunteer Form 2020-21

Marshdale has many volunteer opportunities for you to choose from to help enrich your child’s education! Please fill out the form and let us know how you can help!

You may drop off the form at school or email to marshdaleelempta@gmail.com. Thank you!

Name: ______________________________________________________________

Email: _______________________________ Phone: __________________________

___ Patriot Day (Sept) _______ Science Fair Committee (Jan)
___ Mustang Trot Committee (Sept-Oct) _______ Science Fair Judge (Feb)
___ Mustang Trot (day of volunteer, Oct) _______ Spring Auction Committee (Feb-Apr)
___ Reflections Committee (Sept-Oct) _______ Day without Hate (Apr)
___ Reflections Judge (Oct) _______ Earth Day Committee (Apr)
___ Veterans Day Wall (Nov) _______ Environmental Committee
___ Winter Carnival Committee (Jan) _______ School Store Program
___ Fall Conference Dinners _______ Grant Writing
___ Spring Conference Dinners _______ Yearbook
___ Health and Wellness Committee _______ Back to School Supplies Coordinator
___ Junior Achievement Volunteer _______ Box Tops
___ Field Day _______ Ink Cartridges
___ Talent Show (spring) _______ Spirit Wear

___ This is a crazy year, I will help wherever needed!

*If interested in being a room parent, please check with your child’s teacher.